Senate Minutes

MSU-Northern
January 15, 2015

The meeting was called to order by Andrew Potter at 7:00 a.m.

**In Attendance**
Andrew Potter, Tayla Farar, Joe Vernon, Karsten Peterson, Tyrel Henderson, Lexie Ledbetter, Eric Sunford, Jordanna Weimer, Anastasia Pinocci, Randy Roeber, Cory Buckley, Kian Gaskin, Michael Schulteis, Kim Watson, Denise Brewer, Mikal Mavencamp, Trent Noel, Janelle Baid, Faith Martin, Taylor Bartholomew, Brian Simonson. **Excused:** Maure Murdock, Patrick Jensen, Kyla McNamara. **Absent:** Andrew Ball.

**Approval of minutes**
The minutes were approved.

**Old Business**
- Welcome back.

**New Business**
- Brian Simonson talked about the fees that are being raised.
- A vote to start an advising fee was moved to approve by Randy and Joe seconded. The motion passed.
- Spike talked about how he is displeased about the tobacco voting.
- Will talked about the dorm agreements that he was angry about.
- A “We love Northern” video series is going to be filmed next meeting.
- Taylor and Joe will be attending the budget committee at 3:30 on Friday in the fireside room.
- A search committee will be set up to find a new psychology teacher, Michael and Trent will be on the committee.
- A search committee will be set up to find a new Native American and history teacher, Randy and Eric will be on the committee.

**Committee/Club reports**
- Nothing to report.

**Next meeting**
January 22, 2014 in the fireside conference room

Motion to adjourn was made at 7:58 a.m. and was passed unanimously.